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ATTENTION ALL NEWS AND SPORTS MEDIA 
The following remarks concerning the Lee Johnson eligibility matter were 
delivered by University of Montana President Richard Bowers at the annual meeting 
of the Big Sky Conference presidents, athletic directors, faculty representatives 
and student body presidents in Boise, Idaho, November 29, 1977 
For the record, I would like to make a formal statement on behalf of the 
University of Montana, concerning the Lee Johnson eligibility matter. 
As will be recalled, this ' matter concerns the fact that Mr. Johnson played on 
the University's basketball team during a significant portion of the 1976-77 season. 
On January 21, 1977, the University of Montana was made aware of the fact that it had 
misinterpreted the NCAA 2.0 rule in determining Mr. Johnson's eligibility. The 
University of Montana immediately declared him ineligible, and he did not play in 
any subsequent game during the 1976-77 season. Further, the University of Montana 
appointed a committee composed of four faculty to thoroughly investigate the entire 
matter. Because of the many rumors and allegations that surrounded the case, the 
time required for the committee to carry out a thorough study was prolonged and 
a report was not filed with the president of the University until March 15, 1977. 
In the meantime, the Big Sky Conference Violations Committee determined that the 
University of Montana was in violation of the NCAA 2.0 rule and the Big Sky rule 
covering eligibility of junior college transfers. 
-more-
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The University of Montana believes that the Committee, with incomplete evidence 
and inaccurate assumptions, made recommendations concerning penalties to he imposed 
upon the University of f\1ontana which collectively were unduly severe. These ~>· ere: 
(1) the University of Montana was required to forfeit all basketball g;1mcs in whi~h 
Mr. Johnson participated while ineligible, (2) the University of Montana was prohibited 
from participation in the Big Sky Conference or national collegiate basketball 
tournaments conducted at conclusion of the 1976-77 season, (3) the University of 
Montana was not permitted to receive revenue resulting from participation by the 
conferences representative in the 1977 National Collegiate Basketball Championship. 
Given the severity of the latter two penalties, the University of Montana 
believes the Committee assumed willful violations of the two rules. To the 
University's knowledge, the only other similar penalties imposed by the Big Sky 
Conference were based upon what we term "willful violation of rules." 
We did not protest nor appeal these penalties at that time, although many 
responsible individuals urged us to do so and to also seek an injunction to set 
aside the second two penalties pending the outcome of the University's investigation. 
In the absence of evidence that the violations were not willful, the University 
elected not to pursue this course of action. 
The Faculty Committee investigation found some additional violations on the 
part of the athletic staff which were minor, but found no evidence that any of the 
violations were willful. During this long process, the University made every attempt 
to cooperate fully with the NCAA and Big Sky Conference and filed a complete report 
of its findings with the NCAA. 
On August 13, 1977, University of Montana representatives met with the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions concerning the Lee Johnson eligibility matter. On October 6, 
1977, the NCAA issued the following press release: 
-more-
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" 'fhc C,\1 Conun· t cc on Infractions annor.nceJ today it does not pl nn to take 
an)' c.1·~ 1 plinarv ac · on in addition to penalti es ~lr eady impo seJ hy the 
Big ky Conf renee in an infraction' s case involving the Universi t y of 
Montana in Missoula, Montana. 
fhe Committee's de i sion w s m de fo l l ok·i nr, cv i •w o f h l' 
c t ton as we ll a a review o inform~ ion develop ·d l y hnth 
nd the C during inves igations r lat d to hi~ c~~c. 
( ll fl.: I ' r) l 1 
h ' !In 1 \ t: 1 i t ' 
The Big ky Conference imposed p na l t1 c; upon he llnivcr i 
1977 aft er it k'as det rmincd th<t th Universi y 1 rmittcd 
y i 1 • hr •a r v 
a t hlet e t o participate ac; am mber of i s intcrcollc 
and to receive athletically re l ated finan ial ass1st 
acad •mic year while he was · ncllgi bl e under the , C' · A. 
~ s tll h nt -
t ba 11 · . 1 
th I g- - - -
A ~ result of the conferences' action, the University was: (l ) r equired 
o forfe t all ba ketball games in lvhich the voun man pa.rtici n d 
while i ne l igible , (2) prohibited from particip tin~ in Bi ky Con e1c n 
or ationa l Col l egiate Basketball tournaments conducted at the concl1tsion 
of t he 1976-77 season , and (3) not permitted to receive revenu r~ •l · , 
from part ic1pat 1on by the conferences rcprescntat ve in the 19 
Co ll egiate Basketba ll Cha'llpion hip. Sub cq~1ent l y , the ·c :1nd 
Universi t y conduc t ed addi t ional investigations r latcd to the sa c 
stude nt-at hle e recrui tment and academic eligibili t : , and representa l\ c· 
of the University appeared before the NCAA Committee on Infractions to 
discuss these matters. 
In regard to the Committee's action, Arthur R. Reynolds, chairman of the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions, noted: 'The role of the University in this 
case has been exemplary and indicates clearly to the Committee the 
University's willingness and commitment to assume appropriate responsibil i ty 
for the enforcement of the association legislation. ' 
The Committee believes a public announcement is warranted in this in s t anc e 
to emphasize that the Conference and the University have taken sign ificant 
and meaningful action consistent with NCAA policies and principles , and 
therefore, the Committee on Infractions has exercised its discretion t o 
take no additional action in this case. " 
The University of Montana has taken certain steps to minimize as complete ly as 
possible the chance that unwillful or willful violations of NCAA or Rig Sky Co nfer ence 
rules will occur in the future. Other steps recommended by the Faculty Committee 
will be implemented as soon as possible. 
Other than this, the University of Montana considers the Lee Johnson matt er 
closed and is seeking no corrective action on the part of the Big Sky Conference for 
what it believes to be grossly unfair treatment of a member school. But we wish t hi s 
statement to be on the record. In addition, we would urge the Conference t o develop 
ways to differentiate between willful and unwillful rules violations and t o tak e t his 
into account in assigning penalties to member institutions. 
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